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BF' (eh) No.lOS (SB), 
(1') ....., __ :2 ...... , 

13.04.1998. 
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***** 
I!RQCEEQIlUi&; 

Nadu Board 
no 

·;11"1'''''1,.;__ from 
shalf except after No 

renewal of passport. 
TANGEDCO Objection 

employees. 

2. In 
the Government, 
Identity Certificate in the ",...,~,.ril~ tnrlMJlIIIi!'c 

Cited, following the orders of 
issued NOC 

3. As ............1... become (ommon and economically u.""n_ 
more and more {3Q1I1er:nm,ent ""_U§II'II'il'e are frequently travelling abroad lIIIIlf"h.... 

tourists or to their near and ones and a number 
of to Identity No Objection Certificate to apply 
for of are by Government. INlOrM'I'>". 

on instrucaons of the Govemment of India's 
dated: 26.05.2015c a new procedure termed as 
Intimation to be Government Servants while applying for 
grant/renewal of format prescribed. aiso ordered 
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Passpo:rt application by the 
Servant, a sent to Authority 
concerned Government Servant is working. In 
case Authority any regarding of Passport 
to Govemment SerVant, they 
PassDort office the such objection. It has 
adopt the same. 

revert back to concerned Kecllonal 

4. AccordinglyI it is directed Officers/Empioyees, who apply 
frIl6J,.,.Vil21 of shan send. intimation in the f'nnft!lllt 

aro,ceeOIMC:lS to the ITnl'l,ritv concerned under which 
rlii'mlnln\t_ Is working. It 

concerned has any objection 
Officer/Employee, they 
Office mentioning the aaatlS 

case the Authority 
of passport the 

,-l\n,-.nrulIIIl'I Keenonal Passport 

5. Necessary amendment to of 
Regulation will be issued separatdy. 
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ANNEXURE 

Place ..................... . 


Date ..................... . 


(To be addressed to the authority concerned with fuil postal address) 

To 

Tel ................... ........ . 


Fax ...........................• 


-t:mal'1 ........................ . 


Subject: Prior intimation for submission of Passport appiication. 

Sir/Madam, 

I hereby give prior intimation that I am appiying for an ordinary 
Passport to Regiona'l Passport Office ............................... . 

2. This is for your kind information and record. 

Yours faithfully, 

Signature ( ........................................ ) 


Name .................................................... . 


Date of Birth ....................................... .. 


Designation .......................................... . 


Name of Office where working ......... 0." 


Address of Present office .............. .. ...... . 


Residentiai Address .............. ~ ................. 
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